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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Connor , Dentists , opp. I? . O-

.Woodbrldgo

.

llros. , slate nRcnt for tli

Stock Piano. 215 Opera house , Omaha , Is"ou

ink

The asphalt men began grading on How

rd ( treot yesterday.

Ono of Iho dynamos Imtnctl out at th-

Spcrry company' worlcs lost evening awl fe-

n nhott time some of their patrons wore h

darkness-

.Mnrringoltccnsw

.

wcro granted yesltrdaj-

to the following parlies : Thoi. C. llarntt-

nnd Theresa A. Thompson , nnd John ..Tudg-

innd Kllzaboth Hoe-

.In

.

police court yesterday two plaii

(hunks were fined 85 each nnd costs nnd two

women for bsing Intnateo of n honso o( prosti-

tutionwcro nnesMKl n like amount.-

An

.

nlarm ol fire was turned In about noon

yesterday from box 3)) , No. 1 engine houso.Ji
was occa IoncJ by tlio burning of a aniall liE (

ncroha the creek In the roar of Iho car barns.

The asphalt p vors were called out yester-

day to repair the damaged eurfnco of Doiiglns-

etroct. . Tlio repairs oUcmlcJ along the gut-

ters almost from Fifteenth to Twelfth struct .

ft Mr. I'nrko Godwin , the nblo district nt-

tornoy , will ntldre4 a body of democrats nl-

Dlalr on Thursday evening , a big rally having
l con aiinoimcsd to takoplnco there at thai
timo.

The now organ for the English LuUioran
church has arrived. Tin bulldor'is expected
in this city to-day and will superintend the
hotting up of the instrument , which Is-

by all odils the lincit In nho city.-

Tlio

.

executive committ'o of llio central
Blnlno nnd Logan Club , held nn important
ineetingMondayniglitintlioprivatoonicoofjtlio-
Alillardhotel. . Plans for tlio campaign wcie
generally dircuseed and resolutions passed
favoring an active campaign.

Miss Annie Wilson Intends to erect n four
story brick building to coat S2o,000 , nt the
noutlivjist corner of Tenth and Douglas fitrootH ,

And have tlio raino completed bcforo the first
of next January. It will bo occupied by the
Western Newspaper Union , which company
lias leased it for five years.

Monday morning , Harry McCeo , Iho
watchman who full from the third story of Iho-

Pnddock building to Iho collar , when the
crash occurred , was board to make the fol-

lowing

¬

prayer while still In the collar. "Oh
Lord , If you over intend to do anything for

l oor old Harry McGee , now'n your timo. "

Kx-Councilmnn ? iTonklnsou appealed
Iisforo Judge Uonoko yesterday and
tvnntod to have the city arrested for throwing

the refuse matter on Iho rlvor bank. The
Tudgo nslccd him who ho meant by the city'and-

ho said the mayor and tlio twelve aldermen.
The Judge informed him that the Kchomo

would not work.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Winspoar , feel only to
grateful to those who BO kindly helped nurse
their eon during his lllncns , anil to nil HIOH-

OfrlonJHand neighbora who stood with them
aroun i bin bier and gave thorn mich consolntionn-

H their great sorrow would permit of. Tlio-

cmembrnuco of the boy nnd your help and
sympathy will abide with them to the end of-

lio.( .

The Iowa State Leader , ol DCH Molnea ,

aya : "Tho case in which Albright had en-

joined
¬

the payment of $500 in certificates of-

dofoblt in the Iowa Htato bank of this city ,

won from him while gambling in Omahn ,

mentioned in our Issue of yesterday , was de-

cided

-

by Juatlce McMartln yesterday in favor
of Albright , who has regained his money. Ho
probably doesn't want any inoro poker about
this lime. "

Air. W. W. Uhodcs and wife, who have
boon living in Lincoln for Hovoral month * ,

liavo gone to Omaha. They made many
friends and will bo greatly mlHsed. Mrs-

.llhodns
.

liai been singing nt the church of thu
Holy Trinity. Her magolficnnt volco has
lceu heard every Sunday In the intcrprotatlon-
of the of the mastors. Her voice is O-

Hliecially

-

adapted for this clnng of inunic. Wo
hope that our friendx will bo very happy In

their now homo , that the pcoplo of Omaha
will appreciate their acquisition nnd Lincoln'sl-
osj. . (.Lincoln Journal , 11 ,

MAHIUKP.-
UAM

.

JKNSHN-Attliorcsldcnco of Mr.
Clark Woodman , on Thursday ovonlng ,

Anxnstll , nt S o'clock , by Kov. Clum.
Johnson , of Council lUnlTM , Mr. A , 1 *.

Gram to Miss Cariiu JOUNOII , both of thin
clty.-

A
.

great many presunts were rooolvod by the
happy pair , a ucoro of frloudd being present to
witness the ccicmony. ( ! rcat credit Is duo
Mrs. Clark Wocdman for tlio happy manner
in which elio , as hostosi , conducted the alfulr.-

Itlias
.

Joiisen had buon iu the employ of Mm-

.Woo'liiian
.

for anuml)3r of yoiri , and is bo.
loved by all who know lior. The croom is In

the employof "MOSHIH. Shrove , .Inrvis & Co. ,

whure ha has been for Iho paat three years ,

TIIK DKK , OH wnll ai a liott of frtoluls , wish
them n long Ufa unJ mutual happiness.-

DIIOI

.

) .

MoDKKMOTT. IiithU city , August 18th-
nt C o'clock p. 111. Luku.Mc1oniu U ; pgctl
57 years.
Immoral will take place to-oay , nt ; i

o'clock a, in , , from hia Into rnaltlonuo. cnrnorjof-

Bhonnau avenue und Nlcholau SU.

Notice ,

All members of the Hibernian Rilles-
nro requested to meet nt their hall for

i business of importance , Wednesday eve-

ning
¬

, Aug. 20 , 1881 , by order of
JOHN 0. BUIIN ,

Ciptain Conid'g' Company.-

At

.

Ills Old HcodH-

.A

.

Now Mexican convict , who was acnl-

to the Nebraska penitentiary for n term
of years for having outraged a little girl ,
was recently released , his term having
expired , lie was aoou roarreatcd iu Lin-

coln
¬

nnd sent ti jail for potty thieving.
Upon his release , a day or two ago , ho
disappeared from town , nnd started on
foot for Now Mexico , Eight miles south
of Lincoln , Monday , ho committed nn-

ontrago on a German girl eight years old ,

tha deed being (similar to that which ho-

jiorppiratod in New Mexico. The uu-

ihwilios
-

fit Lincoln WITH infonni'd , ant
noon xtortrd out on hia trail. The sher-
iff

¬

of Lancaster county came to Omaha
on tbo train yebtcrcluy in hopes o
catching him hern-

.OIicni

.

! Gticffjt ! Clump !

Fine |l e l oiifrHvinK8; with elrganl-
piiuling" , art iimterinld , CHsel-

eurt n°' 'dH at bottom figures nt A ,

e , 1D10 Dodj-o Bttnot. AC-lni

A SUCCESSFUL SESSION.-

A

.

Large Amount of Business Tran-

saclcOy the Connnil Last Night ,

The First Ward Through Mr-

Birkott Again Relates Its
Grievances ,

The Oity to Purchase the Fir
Apparatus of Hook and

Ladder No-i L

Oilier MIscOIniiGOiis ISnMncsA-

At the regular weekly mooting of the

city council last evening , members An-

derson
-

, IJcchol , Bohtn , Ford , Hnacill-

llodfiold , Thrano , Woodworth nnd Mur-

phy were present. The roll was callec-

nnd the minutcn of the provioua mooting

road nnd approved.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the noting mayor giving notice
that ho approved certain ordinances.-

Filed.
.

.

From Oharloa Podoraon , withdrawing
Ilia consent that the North Omaha flower

might pass through hia property , as its
courao has boon changed ainco ho gave
it. Referred.

From I'axton it Gallagher nnd othora ,

hnt there is great danger of nn overflow
on Jonoa between Ninth and Tenth
for the reason that the openings to the
ewer are not aufliciont. The atroot-

omnmsionor wna instructed to open
.hose manholes wherever nocostary.

From William Kioratoad nnd E. D.

Chapman , naking pormiaaion to grade
)avonport in front of their properties ,

otwoon Twenty-fourth nnd Twonty-

ifth

-

atrcots , without oxponao to the
ity. Granted.
From Patrick Harrington , naking nid-

y> reason of hia having boon drowned
ut of his habitation , caused by the
lling up of certain lota by the city. Ho-

orrod.

-

.

From city nttornoy , suggesting that
10 case of J. R. Colliding against the
ity of Omaha bo referred to a commit,-

00

-

as plaintiff will compromise for $500-

.loforrcd.

.

.

From William Ilonncaay , protesting
gainst the proposed change of grade o-

t.t. Mary's nvonuo, llofcrrod.
From Messrs Eiterbrook nnd Simoral ,

naking n proposal to prosecute the noc-

aanry

-

suits for the recovery of real cs-

ate upon which the city has n claim ,

'ho proposition of 25 per cent of the not
illuo of the property recovered as com-

pensation
¬

for their services was nccoptod-

Mr. . Ilodliold wanted the proposal ro-
erred as it involved an expenditure of-

loney. . The chair hold it wna not. Mr.-

Turay
.

stated that in his part of the city
roporty upon which the city had a just
Inim and valued tit §7,000 was held by-

toraons whom it did not cost that many
mndrud , and within eighteen months the
tatuto of limitations would make ro-
every impossible.-

TJio
.

application nnd bend of Tnrpy-
nd Kennedy ns drain layers wore ap-

rovcd.
-

.
From P. S. Wood , asking romuncra-

on
-

for certain real estate owned by-

im , now uaod by the city for street
urpoacs. Referred.
From M. Dunham , asking romunora-

on
-

for damages to the extent of $3,000-
auaod by the Into rains. Referred.

From City Treasurer , stating that
llnko llros. , of Boston , would take

of bonds nt Ao-

optcd.
97,000 paving par. -

.

From Joarjr Loary , naking the council
o order a sidewalk for lots 5 , C , 7-

nd 8 , in block 200Referred. .

From Jell' O'Noil , asking that Homo
iroviaiou bo made for the payment of
$28 duo him for work on the Sixteenth
and Chicago streets sower. Referred.

From Joaoph Hodman nnd others , nsk-
ng

-
for an outlet from their property on-

ho north side of Nicholas atroot. Ilo-
orrod.

-
.

From City Marshall , asking for a-

onvo of absence for four days. Granted.
From property owners on Williams

trpbt between Eleventh nnd Thirteenth ,
vuiving damages caused by chnngo of-

r tdo of mild stroot. Referred.-
A

.

number of billa wore referred with-
ut

-

rending.
The plat of Denise addition to Omaha

rns next referred.
From Finton Thompson , staling t'int-

ho money received from him na puymont-
of damages nrlsing for the Fnrnnm
treat chnngo of grudo , wns without his
onsont nnd insuflieient. Ruforrud to-

ho special committee.
From S. W. Spratlin nnd othorn , ask-

ng
-

that the alloy in Kountz nnd Ruth's
additiou bo not graded until nnxt spring ,

loforrcd ,
From James Crcighlon , presenting

ortnin approved cstimutos. Filed.
The garbage contract of John Peter-

on
-

, and bond wna approved ,

The curbing nnd guttering contract of-

3d. . J. ISrennan , the curbing contracts of-

iloiint & Crillin and the grading con-
raot

-

of Stuht & Ilnmmoll wuru np-

trovod.
-

.
From Jnmoa Croighton , transmitting

certain approved estimates , amounting to-

icarly S20,000for: the Barber Atphalt3-
n. . , and Olson & Peterson for grading.-
Filed.

.
.

lll'.SOLUTIONH-

.By

.

Bohin , that the city wa or works
novo all hydrants on Loavonworth street
Between Nineteenth nnd Twentyfourth-
on proper lino. Adopted ,

By Woodworth , that the council here-
after

¬

meet at 7:1)0: ) p. in. Adopted ,

By Belim , that the city engineer make
a plan for the extension of Jackson street
whore it intersects St. Mary's avonuo.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Woodworth , that the marshal do-
ail one policeman for Ilanscom'a park ,

Lost ,

Sovcn sidewalk roaolutious'woro next
adopted ,

By Hscjll-that Twentieth street , bo-

i.weon
-

Fnrniim nnd Douglass bo made of
the uniform width of ( iO foot. Referred ,

By ILiBcttll , that the fire chief cause
Sro. 1 online house lot to bo graded to
correspond with the atroot nt that point ,

Adopted.-
By

.
Rodfielrt , that City Treasurer Bucilc

tender thu innountd returned by the
ipprniom us damages ntiaing from oncu >

ins Nicholas and Twentieth ttrcota.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Huacall , that city attorney allow

judgment to bo taken ngalnst the clt ;

by McIIugh nnd McGavock ns nllowct-
by Iho city. Adopted.-

By
.

Furny , that the bonrd of publi
works confer with contractors for th
construction of the south branch of the
North Omaha sewer and nscertnij
whether they nro prepared to procco (

with their work , nnd it not to advertise
for its Immediate construction. Adopted

ItBI'OUT * OK COMMITTEES ,

Fire , recommending that Iho cily nc-

ccpt the offer of Llook nnd Ladder No. J

for their property , to bo paid for nftc
the levy of 1885 is ntado. Adopted.

Paving , curbing nnd guttering , tha-

Iho petition of II. Kountz bo placed on-

file. . Adopted ,

Streets and grades , recommending tha
the petition of R. 0. S. Burke for an in-

creaao of pay bo referred to city engineer
Adopted.

Sidewalks nnd bridges , rocommondinf
that the petition of T. W. O'Connor thai
sidowalka on Ninth street by gradot
twenty foot wide bo adopted. Adopted.-

Sponlnl
.

committee , stating that it hac
compromised the claim of Mrs. Little
against the city for §900 damages caused
by the change of grade of Fornam street ,

and recommending that the city attorney
stipulate for entering judgment against
the city for that amount. Adopted.O-

UWNANOKH.

.

.

By Redfiold , ordering Webster nnd
Ninth streets curbed and guttered.-
Passed.

.

.
An ordinance locating n viaduct across

the Union Pacifio and B. & M. railway
tracka nt Eleventh street between Jock-
son nnd Mason. Road twice nnd ro-
erred.-

Mr.
.

. Ilascall hero stated that n com-

nittoo
-

from the First wnrd was wnitinp-
n the room and would like to address
ho council. The request wns granted.-

Mr.
.

. Birkott then stopped inside the
rail and said ho was chairman of the
executive committee of the taxpayers of-

lis wnrd ; that they had consulted eminent
iounsol , among whom was Judge George
J. Lake , who said their objections to-

ho raise of 20 per cent by the council
worolwoll taken. The council , ho said ,

lad made a mistake in making the rniso
from t o cqualizaton rolls instead of
rom the assessment rolls , nnd that the

rniso could not bo legally made until nf-

or
-

ovidonuo had boon taken to show
hat such n precinct wns relatively lower
han the others. The matter wns re-
erred to the city nttornoy , who was di-

ectod
-

to report nt the next mooting of-

ho council.-
An

.
ordinance changing the grade of-

Vontioth nnd Izard streets. Passed.-

An
.

ordinance curbing and guttering
Vobator street from Fourteenth street
nat. Pnsscd.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the necessity of-

lianging the grade of California from
'wonty-aocond to Twenty-third , nnd-

Vontythird from Cn9s to Wobator.'-
aased.

.

.
An ordinance changing the grade of-

'enth street between Ilickory and Pierco.
load twice and referred.-

An
.

ordinance levying a special tax on
Hey paving district No 28 to cover the
est of grading alloy. Pnsscd.-

An
.

ordinance providing for the right
f way for the south branch of north
) maha sewer and making appropriations
or the payment of certain damages
auacd thereby. Passed.-

A
.

communication from Guy & Fitch ,
y unanimous consent , was referred to
10 committee on sowprago.-
An

.

ordinance ordering certain portions
f Douglas , Farnam and Sixteenth
trocta curbed and guttered. Passed.
The council then ndjournod-

PKHSONAU.

-

.

C. K. Van Wyek , U. S. senator , is in tlio-

ty. .

1 ! . F. Hubbard , of Madison , Nob. , isitthelo-
tropolitnti. .

11. H. Wood , Denver, Colo. , stops at the
Iclrupolitan.-

C.

.

. S. Jennings , of Chlt-i7o , i a guest the
rotropolitan.-

II.

.

. N. Antlorwon , Minneapolis , Minn. , is nt
10 Metropolitan ,

I. 0. Sloan , Lyons , Nob. , it) registered at
10 Motiopolitan.-

N.

.

. II. Moore , Nubr.vaka City, Xeb. , is nt
10 Metropolitan.-

M.

.

. Gitcholl , Salt Lake City , is stopping
I the Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. ] J. BiittltT , S in Francisco , Gal. , is regis-

orcd
-

at thu Metropolitan ,

Mr. Albert Calm and wife arrived home
rom the east yesterday.M-

TB.

.

. .T. ! ' . Warner and two children , of
11 anil Inland , are ( topping at Iho Metiopoli,11-

11.

-

.

K. Slovens , of the linn of R , S to von a &
Son , left on tlio afti'inoou train for Chicago

oatcnlay.-

Clco

.

, N. Slit'll anil wife , Misa Lena Shell ,

nd 1'ioJdio Shell , Modes to , Cal. , arostopping-
t thu Mi'trniMilltan ,

,T. K , Mnikel nnd wm 1'ryor and 1*. J.-

ticholu
.

, returned yi t toi <lay liy epocinl car ,

loin n lumUnif trip out iu tliOBtato.-

Mr.

.

. W. K. AmlrmvB , prcsldont of the
Woatorn Newspaper union , who IIIM buon In
Ills city tor novoral weeks , lotnnied homo to-

o) Moini-H last ovonlng.-

Mr.

.

. A. Trnynor , general baggage a pout of-

ho Union 1'acilic , roturued yostonl.iy from
an extended trip out over the lines of roait bo-

ongiug
-

to the company..-

T.

.

. . A. Bpiikn , V.iliMitine ; S. W-

.CeawyiF.
.

. M. Gray , North VIMv , A. s !

Jaldnin , Vlum Crcukj M. T. Subln, Lincoln ;
t. 15 , Winilhani , rinUimouth ; MM.

and daughter , Sclmylur ; I'roinont Kvurott-

jyons and 1) , 11. Morriaiu , Ulair , werogiii'bts-

nt thol'axton yoaterday.-

C.

.

. C. lloliiiHou , Ft. Paulj J. K. Wihon and
0.1' . Chili' , Lincoln ; W. ( } . Jones, Sydney ;

I. llcoil , Lincoln ; W. S. Itanney, MndUw ,

and A. llcckman Oakland , were ut-

hoMillmd ycnterday ,

Cruelly to Animals.-
To

.

the Editor of IIIK BKK :

TIIK BKK has proyicusly boon the moans
of making public , cruelties perpetrated
o the street car horacs , nnd I trust in
his instance you will give space for the
nention in your paper of certain existing

cruelties practiced by aomo of tlio St-

.Gary's
.

nvonuo car drivers , in the hope
hat the publicity afforded will mitigate
f not entirely remove the evil.

Some months since a team of mules
wore put on to do aorvico on the nvonuo-

ino nnd during the time they have bcon-

uoro or loss harshly treated. Their
roitinmit has at hit booome so notori-

oiuly
-

inhuman na to call for the severe
oaiiBuring of thu driver who uses them.
The lot of the nniiuals used on this line

is necessarily n hard ono , ns nnyono usinj
these cars will admit ; the toil endured b ;

the poor boasts in surmounting the hcav ;

grades in bad weather is nlono uullicien-
to rottso the sympathy of those who wit-

ness their oxertiona. As though the bur-
den of those mules was not nlread ;

heavy enough they uro subjected by cruo
drivers to the unemsing application o
the Insh ; up hill or down dale it matter
not , for with the same regularity thi
blown nro mined down thick nnd fast 01

the hicks of thcso dumb creatures , niu
that too with such force that the blow
may bo heard blocks distant. Evci
while going at the top of their speed the ;

are flogged unrclontlcssly : surely sucl-
usngo cannot improve their condition
and the company's interest would bi

served by enforcing human treatment b ]

their mon , to the animals under thoi
charge. Yours respectfully ,

St'ItSCUIllEH.

COUNTY OOMMISSIONEES ,

McctltiRoniio Board on Sat-
urday

¬

Imst.-

SATUUIIAY

.

, August 1C , 1881.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present commissioners-
.Fho

.

following accounts wcro allowed
111111)0 K FUND ,

Peter IHlor. building bridges S Cl W-

IIOAl ) I'U.M ) .

T. J. Ilickoy, work on road 79 BC-

M. . Konnelly , grading 100 O-

Clas. . Gllmoro , work on road 45 00-

J.Wagnor " " 2100-
L. . Shipley , " " 1500-
H.Krnst , " " 10 OC-

Tas.. Walsh. " " fi'2 80-

Kby & Walter , scrni crs for county. . . . 77 00-

OKKEIIAL KUNI ) .

Win. Anderson , wltnosa feu 2 00-

P.. Ford " " 200
Nebraska Fuel Co. , coal for poor 5 1C-

T. . O'Donahuo , witness fee 8 00
' J) . Mead , book case for tlei k (i !)5-

J. . A. Coulter , witness fee 2 00-

I.. O. Maul , coroners fee 11 7o-

j. . Spocht , repairs nt county jail 7 CO

) . IS. Miller, convoying insane to Lin-
coln

¬

31 00-

I. . Vnndorcook , grand juror , Fob 20 00-

Or. . Stone , witness fee 4 00-

'otor Goes , meals for jurors 42 70-
T. . U. French & Co. , groceries for poor -10 00-

A.. Poltz ,t Co. , " " " 2 00-

lleimrod " " " 27 00-

Cnhn
& Co. ,

" " : C8-

M.
& Co. medlcno

. U. I'owoil , ' " " " 3 85-

W. . LinsocdOilAVorks , oil for P. Farm 2 ! ) 02-

V. . Murphy , repairs nt " " 19 20
"
. 13. Brnnner , for teachers' Inntituto. . 25 00-

ttx persons , Coroner's jurors C 00
''ivo " witnesses COO

Adjourned to the 20th inst.-
II.

.

. T. LEAVITT ,
County clerk.

Army Ncvs.-

Lcavo

.

of abaonco for ono month is
;ranted Captain Leonard Hay , ninth in-

antry.
-

.

Private James F. Crow , company P-

.wontyfirst
.

infantry, is detailed on ox-

ra

-

duty nt the Cheyenne ordnance do-

lot , Wyoming , and will bo sent by the
:ommanding oflicer of Fort Sidney , Ne-

jraaka
-

, to report at that depot for
luty.

The commanding officer of Fort
3maha , Nebraska , will grant a furlough
or thirty days to Corporals Joseph 11-

.tfcLoan
.

, company E , and John Wells ,
ompany I , aixth infantry , to take oll'ect-
n> the completion of the duty on which
hey are now engaged in connection with
ho department rifle competition. By-
rdor> of GUN. GIBBON

Memorial Kesolutiona for Kov. Dr
llniuinond.W-

JIEUEAS
.

, in the ordering of Divine
"'rovidonco the soul of our brother , J.-

incknoy
.

Hammond , priest and doctor
n divinity , and ono time rector of this
jarish , has boon taken out of this world
o join the great Catholic hostn beyond ;

horoforo , bo it-

Jlcsolvcd , That wo , the rector , war-
ono nnd vestry of St. Barnabas' church ,

Jmaha , do hereby give expression to our
loopcst appreciation of the faithful priest-
y

-

life In this parish , of iti late pastor.-
Dr.

.
. Hammond was known among ua na-

v faithful churchman , an earnest chris-
iad

-

, a blameless priest.
His lifo in this parish , though brief,,

vas a lifo of gentle rule , of holy example
md of faithful devotion.

Upon it and him , Christian memory
eves to linger.

With all those who know him welland-
ovod him , wo unite our prayers that the
urod and Father of nil souls may "Grant
into him eternal rest , and lot perpetual
ight shine upon him. Amen. "

John Williams , rector.-
Goo.

.
. F. Labagh , C. W. Mead , warI-

ons.
-

.

Samuel S. Ilhoom , Milton H. Goblo ,
W. U. Bowen , D. W. Woodman , A. W.-

NaEon
.

, Raburt Easson , H. L. Seward ,
rcspry.-

U.
.

. L. Seward , clerk pro torn.

Councilman liohm's Keply.-

In
.

the report of the proceedings of the
ax-payer's mooting in the First wardtho,

allowing occurs :

Mr , llirkott then und the account of the
nst council from tlui Herald paper , In winch
Jr. Hi'lim is icportod to have that Air.-

oll
.

-) had stolen §20,000 or SIB.OOO from the
oity.Mr.

. John Hush begged leave to ask ln >w-

nucli the city counoll had robbed the city bo-

om
¬

that.-
Mr.

.

. Kusli wished to notify AUlcrnmu liolun.-
hat , oven if Mr, JJoll was a thief , ho would
)o uh'Ctcd by the again next year.-

Mr.
.

. Behm emphatically denies that he-

aver said that Mr. Doll had stolen $20-
300

, -

or §35,000 or any other sum. What
10 did say nnd what he now repeats , is
that Mr Doll , through his neglect of-

luty , had deprived the city of that sum.

Heal Kstuto Transfer .

The following transfers wcro filed in-

ho county clerk's ollico yesterday and
reported for THE BBB by Amos' real-

Dstato

-

agency , Aug. 18 :

E. D. Patteo and husband to W. Vom-
woy

-

, w d , lot U , block 8 , Shinn'fl add ,
Sl.OOO. ft-

James M. Woolworth and wife to A. J.-

Popploton
.

, w d , lots in Sulphur Springs
add , $2.-

M.
.

. L. Gilmore to J. Rush ot nl , q o d ,
lot 21 in sec 35,15 , III, §250.-

H.
.

. D. Reed to J. Baker ot al , w d ,
lota 8 , ! ) and 10 , block 10 , Myers , Rich-
ards

-

& Tildon's add , 8200.-
F.

.

. II. Davis and wife to 0 E , Davis , w-

d , lots 2 and 3 in Himobaugh Place ,

8050.D.
.

N. Miller , sheriff , to J. Elton Do-
sot , lots 2 , 4 and 7, block 109 , §350.-

M.
.

. Fialu and wife to J. Fiala , w dpart
lot 1 , block 251.S1000.-

Goo.
.

. Cathro to W. Cathro , n o d , * lot
13 , block -157 , § 125.-

M.
.

. Cannon to M. Caiinos , nod , lot 23-

sco 13 , 15 , 13 , S5.-

W.
.

. Reovca und wife to J. F. Behm , q-

o d , lota 3 , D , 7 , block 1U8 , in Florency ,
§25 ,

ATTEMPT TO MURDER ,

W. II , JlnlllnRcr Attempts to Shoo
Ills AVI lo Uccniiso Slio Will not

with Him ,

Yesterday W. U. Ilollinger wn

arrested and lodged iu the city jail andth
charge of assault with intent to murdc
was sot opposite his noino. '

About ono year ago llollingor nnd hi
wife separntod , the lady refusing to llv
with him longer because of his oxccsslvi
drinking , After the Boporation ho Icf
the city and remained away until th
latter part of last week.-

On
.

Sunday last ho wont to the resi-

dence of Mrs. Ilollingor , at 1807 Web
stcr street nnd aakcd to have a talk wltl
the lady. An interview was nccordoc

him and after making strong appeals t
her to again live with him and not boiiif
successful ho pulled a revolver from hii
pocket and snapped it in the lady'a face
It was a aix chambered revolver and five
of the chambers loaded and one
wna empty and as luck would have it the
hammer foil upon the chamber whicli
was empty.-

Ho
.

was stopped from doing damage bj
his son , who was present , nnd ho thoi
promised to leave the city if ho was not
prosecuted. An opportunity was glvoi :

him to do BO , but ho did not go. Monday
night ho ngnin visited the plnco and sc
Frightened the lady members of the fain ,

ily that they loft the houso-
.Ho

.

wns arrested by Ofllcor Knigt
and lodged in jail as before stated. Ho
will have an examination upon the above
charge , and if the facts are fully proven
it is a penitentiary olfonao.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco Is the

Snrpy County's Uclcjjates ,

Ohas. E. Hill.of Bellovuo.calledatTiiE-
ollico yoatorday and explained the

complexion of the dolegatea to the con-

rcaaional

-

and judical convention. Mr ,

Bill oays tlio congressional delegation , of
which ho ia a member , ia not solid for
Weaver , by any means , and claims that a
majority , if not all , will vote for Hon.
John C. Cowin. Speaking for himselff-
Mr. . Hill declared ho would oppose the
nomination of Weaver first , Inat and all
she time. In regard to the diatrict af-
cori.oyahip

-
; the Sarpy delegation think
;hey hold the balance of power between
;ho favorite of Doualas and the Blair
man , , and will endeavor to secure the
persimmon for themselves as a compro-
niso.

-

. Mr. Hill loft yoatorday for
Beatrice.'-

bis

.

powder nmtr varies. A marvel ol nuienesa-
tren th and wholcsomvuoss. lloio economical than
ho ordinary kindsanil cannot bo gold in competition

with the multitude of low teat , short weight alum or-
ihosplmto powileru. Sold oulv In caua. ROYAL

BAKING POWDEll C-

OTHE HULL
ni

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

100,000 NOW IN USE ,

Faat BUjiersodtnR the largest old fashioned stovoi
and ratiKes. It lias tlio elmplcot and moat ell'.clou-
tdtoo burners In the world , and with now Improve-
ments the c aeUst to operate. AkwUituly eale with
U patent ruacivolr , now Iu uo tne B-jcoud ecasoo

without a Bln lo accident.
Catalogue , I'rlco List , Kto ,

VAI'OIl STOVK CO ,

CLEVELAND. OHIO

CUOUXSK'S ItLOCK ,
Uu Leon established aud especially enuipiiod (or tbo-

ttoatwent ol UUeasea ol tt
Nervous System ,

Blood , Kidnovs ,

And Bladder ,
All illsoiaea produrlnp lilmxl luipurHUa aud pola-

onlnf , with crurtluna on the nkln
with ulcvn DUcostn ol the Liter , Hbeuma.
urn , I'lles , Chronlo Female IUeo3 8 ,

dtwasoot KeBndKarCatirTbA tlinmIlroricltl: ! < .are
all trektfil by now and uurwaslul nathoJf. IncluUiii ;
the OXYOKX tre tiu nt , YOUUK' lieu , Mid-

.dlo
.

Auvd and Old Men , tullctlug Ironi Ncrioiu dchll-
ty

-

and eiliaustlon , from any cu o whiter ,

IndlirCDtlon , |>a ulUlion , despondency ,

asi ol memory , lack ot eno4K >' anJ imMtleii. car. bo-

leiioanontlv and speedily cured NO C'JKK , NO-

I'AYFOtlTUKATMIiST. . Too phjilclan In charse-
t a i eifiilar graduate anil IiasstuJled bis | irole iluii-
n London , i'ails and Uerlln , Uo Imui cxpoit Iu all

dUea'oa ol tlit ) I'riniry organs In both uexea , II > ou-

me BtlllcttJ , call , ur write lull dottrlptlon ol joui-
rjso.nnd xuedlcluo iray bo neiitjou. Consultittlonr-
ue.. AiUlr M all communication * Omaha DUpenua-

'ry
-

' , Cruuniu' * lllock , Ouxatia , N b. Ollico hours , 843-
o. . m, , W aud T-S p , uu Buu J U 0-10 a. ui ,

FRENZY ,
The Royal Baking Powder Company are driven to in thei

efforts to extricate theimelves from the charge made by the chemists o
"

the nation against the FITNESS , THE SAVKTY , and THE CLBAHMXESS of TH-

rowKiiFrr , Diiro , AMMONIA iu their powder.
Ridicule nnd abuse , bombastic statements , extravagant assertions ,

crying dirt and lime will not answer. Though they pniut it an inch
thick , to this completion will it como at last , "If an evil drug" is the
secret of the preparat-on so painted.-

Dr.
.

. Charles A. Pauly , a woll-known physician o Cincinnati , said to n
reporter of the Commercial Gazette : ' 'Ammonia is a drug of great and
sometimes dangerous power , -'its use m thn subsistuce of mankind , iu
any of its forms , is dangerous and improper." The Royal Raking Power
contains Ammonia , and its manufacturers JUUE NOT DENY IT-

.i
.

o ) the purity, wholesomeuess , and freedom from lime and Ammonia o-

DR. . PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER.n-
nd

.
the impurity nnd Ammonia in the Jloyal Baking Powder , wn refer to the follow-

ing
¬

chemists and physicians of the higheat national recognition and authority :
Prof. 11. Ogden Dormua , M. D. , LL. D. , College of the Oity of Novr York.-
Prof.

.
. H. 0. White , State Chemist , Univoraity College , Athens , Ga-

.Prof.
.

. 11. 0. Kodzie , Michigan State College , Lansing , Mich.
Prof. II. M. Shoilbr , St. Louis , Mo-
.Prof.

.
. Charles S. Boynton , Brandon , Vt.-

Prof.
.

. Charles E. Dwight , Wheeling , W. Vn-
.Prof.

.
. Jamoa F. Babcock , State Assayer , Boston , Mass.-

Dr.
.

. Eliaa H. Bartloy , B. S. , Chemist to the Department of Health , Brooklyn ,

Prof. Curtis 0. Howard , M. So. , Starling Medical College , Columbus , Ohio.-
Prof.

.
. M. D. Dolafontaino , Chicago 111-

.Prof.
.

. G. A. Marimer , Chicago , I .
Prof. 11. S. G. Paten , Health Department , Chicago , 11-
1.Prof.

.
. C. B. Gibson , ColloRO Physicians nnd Surgeons , Chicago , 111-

.Prof.
.

. John M. Ordwny , MaBS. lust , of Technology , Boston.-
Prof.

.
. 11. A. Witthaus , A. M. , M. D. , University of Buffalo , N. Y-

.J&SfProf
.

A. H. Sabin , State Chemist , Burlington , Vt.-

Prof.
.

M
. Albert E. Monko , Prof. Chomiatry Kentucky State College , Logingtoa ,
K. Y-

.Dr.
.

. J. Bohlandor , Jr. , Prof. Chemistry College Mcdicino and Surgery , and
Chemist of the Health Department , Cincinnati , Ohio.-

Prof.
.

. Auston it Wilbur , Rutgor College, Now Brunswick , N. J.

Every house wife can try the "Royal" or any brand of Baking Powder, by-
ilacing the can , top down , on a hot stove till hoated. Remove the cover , and if
;hero she will smell AMMONIA HARTSHORN , After which aho can change it-

'or Price's , that has nothing base in it-

.MEBGEtL

.

& EOSENZWEIG , Are prepared to do work
OUTSIDE THE CITS-

in'radical Painters & Oecoraks , On Short
any branch

Notice

,

CAIIBY THE LARGEST AND FINEST.UETAIT , STOCK OP HOUSE ,
SIGN ,

WALL PAPERS AED UECOEATIONS. AND PRFSCO

1515 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

PAINTING
DECORATIN-

D.

,

. B , BEEMEE , Agent ,

The Largest Stock in Omalia : ant } Makes the Lowest Pris-

esDRAPESIES AND MIEROKS ,

Jnst received an assortment far surpassing anything fn thfa market , comprisln-
ba latest and most tasty designs manufactured for thia spring's trade and coverin ,
range of prices from the Oheajicst to the moot Expoiinlvo.

rses.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the I ft'

, the noweat novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits aud Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SEJYER1G1L ,

134)6,1208 and 1210 Fariiam Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB-

"9- ' *

* 5TJ *
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m
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